aybe this has happened to you: you've decided to move;vour retifement funds from your
employer's pian io another financiai institution. You've been told it's a siinple paper transfe
rollover. fou get the paper.work. Tlee instruetions are noL simple at all. You cali tire account
rnana1er at your forrner employer ancl a-sk trer to help you fili ou1- tire forms. Even she gets confu,sed.
do 1'e11r best and rnaii the papers to the 403b agency. Three weeirs iater, ihey're returned to you. The
says the fornes were not filled oui properly. You inake another attemp[, tils time consulting witbr,vour
advisor. Yor.l send orT the papers again. Another three weeks pass, anci ddj) vu-they're bacl< irr i'our t
again. l!ow- the eoler letter says one of the forrns is noi eomplete. Yiru rnust fill jn the missing in
tolt
re-sign airci re-d,ate ever-ything. Ybu are feeling like /ob, bu'r you paiientl;v ma,ii ihe papers agair'"Tv,'o
and you get a phone eall. The tormer retireineni. plan eoordir.rator still has oire iTrore questio n for {o1r
answer it arrd al1er you hang up yoLt wond,er-whaf is going on herel

Avi Arditti, an editoi."at lioice of A.merica (VOA), iaughs rvhen he hears [his story-. V'&at's going
is,
w-riiing, or morf acci,iraiel7, the lack r:f it. "You recognize it wiren )iou dorit see it," says Arditti, v'ho rs so
irr the plain language mo-trement"
The lack of clear writing is a big issue right now-big f<rr governinent, big fur business, andbig
anri- heaith professions. Foor writing creates unhappy cllstomers, a-qd costs orgariizatic-rns trme, mo
a
-iIll
sometimes lawsr,iits. For example, untrl 1973, when Citibanl.; revised the vrriting in its promissory not
company had spent a iot of tiine in smali ciaims court trying to collect on i,heil. It had aiscr spent a ioi
I
iraiiriirg r:ustolnei'srrpport staff to anslver consumer qriestions about its forms and contracts (.l,lazrt-r,
Poor writing also costs lires (see "tsusiness Spotlight" article on Ctr-AD, p. i6).
Good clear -writing, on ihe o'rher hand, does nore of these tiiings. Anii businesses are hu-ngry ior
ivith goocl writiilg skj1ls-businesses spend hillions annually on correcting nrrrting cleficiencies (C
){'tfrA)

The plain langliage movement has been influential in helping governmeni, businesses, and irrd
to write cleariy, that is, "to express ideas eoi'rectly, to express then-i weil, ancl to express them in a way t
sense" (College Board, p. l9)" Ihis article explains wl"iat people rnean when they say "plainia.ngwage."
examines in more detail the impor"tanee of plain language in bu,siness and in the worl-place and.sugges
sirategies i-eacliers can use to encou-rage the deveiopmeni and pi'acticr: of clear writing si<ilis intheit
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Figure l. The features 0f readable text are listed in the order oft
Content is most important, followed by style, structure, and des

, Note From "The Basics of Plain Language" by B. DuBay, B.
: Language at Work Newsletter. Retrieved November I0, 2004,
I www.impact-information.c0m/impactinfo/newsletteriplworkl
, with permission.
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problem for a long time, but
in the last decade or so iaw schools have
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programs."
Others offer different explanations"
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and created better cLlstofner relations in
goverrrmerrt, business, arnd the legal and
health professions. And firere's more
er.i dence frc' n rei^erences Du iiay collected :
The Ii.S. Departmerlt ofVeterans
Affairs r€rrroie certain fbrm letters in
platniangsz"ge. They thqn tested the effect
and lcr-Lnd that the new treiters reduced
supDori clils frum 1.5 per letter to 0.22
per let tcr. The Depu rt rnent saved an
esLimatei 540.000 ann Lralll.
Fcdcrll Express levised its ground^
operalio,t rnanuals and saved an
estimated $400,000 the fir'st year"
Co, npu ter mai ru iaciurer Allen Bradie;' 19H,16te its manirals. Support
calls decreased from 50/day to 2/nronth
rDr-ri;ay, ii.cl.).
I i plaiir la nguage has so many
benefits. why isn t it morE cominon?

ffofe. From "Writing: A Tic4et to Work . . . 0r a Ticket Ouf" by the
sion on Writing, College Entrance Examination Board, 2004, Septe
10126104 f rom http://www.writingcomm issi0n.org/p rod_down I
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Figure 2. Letters A through E correspond to the percentages
A. Percent of companies that take writing into consideration when
make promotion decisions
B. Percent 0f salaried employees in large American corporations
responsibilities in their job
C. Percent 0f FIRE (service and finance, insurance, and real estate)
assess writing during hiring
D" Percent of companies that "frequently" or "always" produce re
E. Percent 0f companies that require training for salaried emp
deficiencies
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"Stripping the Buil Out cf Business"
Deloitte Consulting - http://www.deloitie.co
0,2332,sid%3D27374,00.htm1
GoToMeeting

"The hlext Generation in 0nline Meetings"
Citrix 0nline - http://www.gotomeeting.coml
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Refworks - www. refworks.com
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